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AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY 

FUELS CONTROL ORDINANCE 1979 

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT 

14 of 1979 

The Fuols control Ord~nanee 1979 provides for the 
imposition or controls over tha distribution and sale of 
petroleum based ~els in the AoC.T. during pe~ipds declared 
by the' M~nister to be emergencies for the purposes o£ the 
Ordinance. The Ordinance p:roov:ides that the lrlinister may 
declare such an eme~gency where thero are reasonable g~ounds 
~or believing that the maintenance of essential services in 
the Territory is, or. is about to be affected by a roduction 
of' the, supply o£ :fuel to tllO Torri tory, or' hardship is being 
5uf~ered or about to be su~fored by residents of tho Territory 
because of' a reduction in supply of £uo1 or difficulties 
involved in its distribution. Such an emorgency declarat10n 
will remain in £o:t"co for 28 days unless it is soonar revoked, 
and may be renewed. 

. The Ordinance provides for the appointment by the 
Minister o~ a contro11er of Fuels who wi11 have the power 
during a period o£ emergency to institute a system of fuel 
rationing wi thin the 'torX'i tory'. He will be able to, in respect 
o£ persons carrying on a proscribed business, require that' 
person not to sell a declared fuel wl1ess he has a given quantity 
o£ that fuel in storage at his premises, require that person not 
to se'll fuol by retail to persons other than those approved by 
tho Cont):"ol.ler, requiro that person not to sell fuol \.,hoJ.esa1.e 
exoept to such persons and in sucll quanti ties as th(;) Controller 
approves, ~equire that person not to sell to any person at one 
timo a quantity o~ fuel in exoess of a quantity specified, 
require that the total:. quantity of tuel sol.d by that pe:r'son 
during a speci£ied period sha~l not exceed a speci~ied quantity,. 
require tbat person not to remove fuel from the Te~rito~f 
and/or require' that person not to sell, fuol,outsido, the' 
'I'erri tory. 

The OX'dinance provides that a person. carryinG' on £l 

prescribed' bUsiness shall pl'ovide the Controller with, the 
addr.ess ot the premises at which he carr±es on business, the 
kinds of fuel that are ab1e to ba stored at that place and the 
quantities' of ~uel oapable of being storad there. The 
Controller has the power to demand of a person carrying' on a 
p~escribed business' partioulars conoerning tho quantity o£' £tiel 
held' by that person, the amount of fuel sold by him during a 
specified period and: the usual source of suppl:y 0'£ t1le filel. 
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The Ordinance g~ves the C~ntro~1e~ powor to require 
any porson who is the occupier of premises on which there are 
storago £acilities £or fuel to a. capacity ~xceeding the 
prescribod capacity to givo to the Controller d~tails of the, , 
capacity o£ those B~orage £acilitios, the kinds of'fuel hold 
in those faoilities, the quantity of each kind of fuel so 
held, the usual rate of use of each kin~ o~' £Uel held and the 
parsons or class, of persons who are the usual users of each 
kind of' fuel. 

The Ordinance provides that a person who brings ~uel 
into the Territory shall not disPQse of the fuel within the 
Territory or remove it from the Territory except ~n accordance 
with the directions.of the· Controller. 

The ,Ordinance also p~ovides tbat. the Minister may 
appoint such inspectors as he considers necessary for' the 
put-poses o£ the Ordinance'. An inspector has 'the powe~ to 
inspect prem:Lses at Which, a presor.;l.bed businoss is carried on,. 
inspect· relevant do cumenta and reCOrCllil', inspect reoeptacles, or 
equipment on tho premises', and', inspect any vehicle on the 
premises capable of transporting fuel. 
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